We retrospectively analysed the clinical and CT findings of 24 cases with tuberous s cJerosis with special emphasis upon the atypical presentation. The cases with cJass ic clinical triad were accounted for in 21 %, while 33% presented with atypical clinical features. The most common and characteristic CT finding is that of th e subependymal caJcified nodules of the lateral ventricJe, which was seen in 85% of our cases. Cortical tuber and white matter lesions were demonstrated in 65% and 55% , respectively. Three cases showed cortical tuber and white matter lesion without subependymal tuber. The cortical tuber usually exhibited low density or calcified lesion , but showed high density in 2 cases. Other findings of tuberous scJerosis incJuded intraventricular tumor, ventriculomegaly, and cortical atrophy. One case cJearly demonstrated parenchymal tuber on MR imaging
). Tγpical CT findings in a patien t wi th a typica l clinical featu re of tuberou s scleros is . Unen hanced axial CT image demonstra tes calcified subependyma l tuber at the lateral wall of fron ta l h orn a n d intraven tricular tumor a t t he a rea of fora m en of Monro.
보 이지 않았 다 ( F i g 3 ). 
